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Successful Failing we are extremely lucky to have a copywriter extraordinaire named Dan Lok. He?s in

Vancouver, Canada. Dan is currently so busy that he?s not even accepting new clients. So, you can

appreciate the time that he is taking to be with us to describe his business, exactly how he works, and

pass on a lot of information as far as being a copywriter and what you can do to actually write your own

copy; the formulas he uses and the secrets he has. You will get ebook in two formats as MS-WORD and

PDF. Graphic images in PSD and JPG. 4 Audio files of the interview. But unfortunately, this package has

no sales page. Private Label Rights License You have the following rights: [YES] May sell at your own

price [YES] May change the author's name [YES] May change, add, or remove content [YES] May use for

article content [YES] May be converted into reports [YES] May be repackaged into multi-media products

[YES] May be offered as a bonus with paid products [YES] May be sold as a private label rights product

[YES] May be sold as a resale rights product [YES] May be sold as a master resale rights product [NO]

May give away for free [NO] May be included in free websites Tags: you can appreciate the time that he

is taking to be with us to describe his business exactly how he works and pass on a lot of information as

far as being a copywriter and what you can do to act
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